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ALEXANDERSPRUNT,IV
T•E rare and endangeredbirds of North Americalost one of their most
able and vocal advocates when Robert P. Allen died at his home in Taver-

nier, Florida on June 28, 1963.
In an age when molecularbiology is believed,by some, to be the ultimate science,Bob Allen was the epitomeof the field biologist. Deeply
concernedwith all living things, human as well as avian, Bob was an
ecologistin the best senseof the word but was actually much more than
that. He believedthat in order to help an endangeredspeciesyou must
first know as much about it as possible,and th'en having gained this
knowledge,you must do somethingabout it. He was a conservationactivist. He literally gave his life for his beliefs and his birds.
It was my rare privilege to have known Bob over a span of 25 years
and to have worked closelywith him during the latter years of his long
associationwith the National Audubon Society.
Bob Allen was born in South Williamsport, Lycoming County, Penn-

sylvaniaon April 24, 1905. His parentswere of Welsh and Englishstock,
his father a lawyer and his mother a former schoolteacher.They were
both strongly consciousof the social and political aspectsof the world
and broughtup their childrenin an atmospherewhere devotionto a cause
was taken as a matter of course. Bob's mother must have been a remark-

able person. She was a devotedDemocrat and an active unionist and her
liberal attitudes found fertile soil in the heart of her son, Robert. Bob
remaineda fiercely liberal Democrat through'outhis life. This total dedication to an idea or a cause was one of Bob's most vital

characteristics.

Once convincedof the rightnessof his cause,he held to it with the directnessand determinationthat marked his endeavorsthroughouthis life.
Bob's interest in the outdoors came easily in western Pennsylvania.
During his boyhoodgame was still plentiful in the surroundinghills and
h'e and his brother, John, spent most of their free hours tramping the
ridgesand hollowsof Bald Eagle Mountain. Like so many of his genera-

tion (and mine) he early fell underthe spellof that masterof woodcraft,
Ernest Thompson Seton. When Bob was 10 he first read Seton's"Two
Little Savages"and becamea SetonIndian literally for life.
There were other influences.A biologyteacherenrolledyoung Bob in
a Junior AudubonClub where he heard lecturesby Arthur A. Allen and
Louis AgassizFuertes,which led to correspondence
with Frank Chapman

and T. Gilbert Pearson.Th'e foundationfor his careerwas alreadybeing
laid and turned his outdoorpursuitsfrom deer slaying to bird watching.
That the lessons
wereeffectivecanbe seenin the purchaseof his first pair
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of binocularson his 16th birthday with his first paycheckas a member
of the National

Guard.

After high schoolBob movedon to LafayetteCollegefor two yearsbut
the atmosphereand the restraintsof life at Lafayette did not suit his restlessspirit. In his ownwordshe "remainedan undisciplinednonconformist,
incapableof learningmany of the gracesand determinedto find a way
of life whereinthe kind of shoesyou wore and the sort of knot in your
tie were of no importancewhatever." In the autumnof 1925, after correspondence
with Louis Fuertes,Bob transferredto Cornell. Unexpected
reversesat home,includingthe death of his father, forcedhim to drop
out of Cornellonly three month'slater. He never went back.
At this period, Bob deviated from the mainstreamof his life and indulgedthe wanderlustthat really was never very far below the surface.
He went to seaand spentthree yearsknockingaround the seaportsof the
world, even experiencinga shipwreckin the Sulu Sea. Bob has not left
much of a record of these years but anyone who knew him is convinced
that they were eventfuland undoubtedlyvaried. He arrived back in New
York with' 48 cents in his pocket and considerable"more knowledgeof
the world beyond Bald Eagle Mountain."
A fewmonthslater an eventtookplacethat profoundlyinfluencedBob's
outlookand the plans he had made for his life--he went to a party and
met a girl. She was Evelyn Sedgwick,a graduate of Julliard who was
preparingfor a careeras a concertpianist. That night both of their lives
changed."We seemedto have thingsto say that the oth'erwantedvery
much to hear." Bob and Evelyn were both finding thesethingsand still
talking about them for the next 33 years.
This chanceencounterwith a lady led Bob to give up the sea and to
searchfor a congenialoccupationthat would allow a more normal home
life. He went to seehis old correspondent,
Frank Chapman,at the American Museum. These were the early days of the great depression,and
Dr. Chapmancould only offer a voluntary positionthat afforded no remuneration but suggestedthat young Allen go and talk to Dr. Pearson
who was then head of the National AudubonSociety. This was.the final
move that started Bob down the path he was to follow.
Dr. Pearsonmust have.liked what he saw wh'enBob called on him,
becausethe upshotwas a job on the very meagerstaff of the Audubon
Society. The task he was given was the catalogingof the considerable
library that Dr. Pearsonhad built up over the years. I do not know
whether it dates from this period, but Bob had a love of books and a
facility for gatheringfacts from library sourceswhich stoodhim in good
stead in later years.
Bob was never at his best betweenfour walls, and Dr. Pearsonmust
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have recognized
other talentsin his youngemployee.Early in 1931 he
sentAllenout into the field,first to reporton conditions
in heroncolonies
in North and South Carolina and then to do a survey of breedingbirds
on the coastof Maine. The latter resultedin the discoveryof the first
knownnestingof the Great Black-backedGull in the United States. After
thisAllenspentmoreof his timein the field,althoughhe wasstill librarian
for the Society.

The fall of 1932 foundBob at Cape May, New Jerseyworkingwith a
State GameWarden to reducethe illegal kill of birds of prey. Incidental
to this primary task, Allen collectedspecimens
and madenumerousfood
habits determinations.Later he and Roger T. Petersoncollaboratedon
an article concerningthe hawk migrationat Cape May which appeared
in The Auk (1936:393

404).

In 1934 Allen was taken out of the library and named Director of
SanctuariesfollowingErnest G. Holt whomhe had assistedfor sometime.
This placed Bob in chargeof some25 wardensspreadaround the country
from Maine to Texas. It is amusingto note that the AudubonBoard of
DirectorsthoughtBob lookedtoo youngfor so responsible
a positionbut
when he grew a moustachethis seemedto remedy the situation.

Not long after this, in early 1935, Dr. Pearsonretiredand John H.
Baker took over the reins of the Society. With this changein administration a shift toward more field work was evident and the staff of Audubon

was enlarged. My fath•er,AlexanderSprunt, Jr., joined the Sanctuary
Departmentas Supervisorof SouthernSanctuaries
and, althoughI was a
smallboy at the time, my association
with Bob Allen began.
In the springof 1936 while still SanctuaryDirector, Allen beganwith
Frederick P. Mengelsa study of a colonyof Black-crownedNight Herons
in NassauCounty, New York, that continuedfor three breedingseasons.
It involvedrising at 4:00 ^•4, bicyclingto the colony,making his observations,returninghome,catchingthe train, and arriving for work only
one hour late!

These studies awakened his interest in bird behavior and

laid the foundation

for much of his later work.

In 1939'John Baker proposedthat a study should be made of the
RoseateSpoonbillsimilar to thoseon the Ivory-billed Woodpeckerand
the California Condorwhich the Societyhad already sponsored.Bob Allen
gave up his position with theeSanctuary Department to undertake the
spoonbillinvestigation.In Octoberof that year Bob, his wife, and their
two small childrenleft their home on Long Island and moved,bag and

baggage,
to the smalltownof Tavernieron Key Largo. Althoughclose
to the tiny colonyof spoonbills,this was still too far for Bob, and he set
up a tent campon Bottle Key in Florida Bay and movedright in with
the birds. This was typical of Allen'sway of doingthings. He was a tire-
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lessworker, at his best out in the mangroves,up to his knees in marl,
watchingthe birds at closerangeor analyzingthe environment,immersing
himself,literally at times,in the world of the spoonbill. Bob was an outdoorsmanpar excellence.He knew all the skills of camping,field cookery,
boating,and generallygetting along in the bush, while still doing an excellentjob of research,talentsthat are all too rare today. His painstaking
study of the spoonbillin Florida and Texas was publishedas National
Audubon Society Research Report No. 2 in 1942.
When World War II burst upon the United States in late 1941, Allen
characteristicallyvolunteeredat once for servicein the Army. Bob was
a ruggedman, but basic training at age 37 is no joke. Just the same he

camethroughwith flying colorsand went to seaagain in the Army's Navy
as mate on a mine planter. He remainedin this berth throughoutthe war
and was musteredout in early 19'46.

In the early 1940'sconservationists
and ornithologistssuddenlybecame
alarmed at the extremelylow numbersof the Whooping Crane. The only

agencyable to mount an investigationinto the statusand biologyof the
specieswas the National Audubon Society. The Society entered into an
agreementwith' the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,and the Cooperative
Whooping Crane Project was begun in 1945. With World War II still

goingon, the efforts on behalf of the whooperdid not get into high gear

for sometime, althoughpreliminaryinvestigations
were carried on by
Fred Bard of the SaskatchewanMuseum, Olin Sewall Pettingill, and
others. After his releasefrom the Army in the fall of 1946, Bob Allen
was assignedto the CooperativeWhooping Crane Project. This started
what was undoubtedlythe most eventful and fruitful period o.f his life.
That October Bob and his family left Florida for the AransasRefuge
on the coast of Texas and settled in the small town of Austwell just off
the refuge. The Allen family were peculiarlywell suitedto be ambassadors
of the Whooping Crane. One of Bob's most valuable talents was his
ability to relate to people of all kinds and conditionsand, through his
dynamicpersonalityand his obviousdevotionto the birds, to arousetheir
interestand sympathy. He couldgo into a communitythat cared nothing
for wildlife, were evenhostiletoward it, and in a short time turn the whole
place into boostersof his project. In this he was greatly helpedby Evelyn,
who kept up with her musicand has taught peopleall over the country
to play the piano and the organ.
The WhoopingCranewas a difficult speciesto study, hard to approach,
and wild in every sense.Allen wrote of his first contactwith the cranes,
"I rememberth'at those first two birds seemedvery far away--« to •
mi. distant--but not only in a physicalsense.Their arrogant bearing, the
trim of their sails,as it were, would intimidate the most brash investigator.
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I reachedour cabinthat first night feelingvery humbleand not too happy.
And that . . . is a very goodway to begin." Beginhe did, and he spent
the next threeyearsin almostconstantfield work that took him from

Texasup the cranes'migrationrouteto Nebraska,on into Saskatchewan,
and beyondinto the arcticin searchof the elusivenestinggroundof the
whoopers.Hardshipand frustrationwere often his companions.
during
thisperiod,especially
duringthe difficultand fruitlessair searches
over
northernCanada. Onceh'eand his pilot were forcedto land in a coveof
Great BearLake and spend16 hoursup to their shoulders
in icy water
holdingthe plane,their only meansof transportation,
off the rocks. But
the job was doneand the studythat finally appearedas.ResearchReport
No. 3 of the National Audubon Society in 1952 could well serve as a
modelof thoroughness
and attention to detail.
Allen did not forgetthe WhoopingCranesin the yearsthat followed.
He was the staunchest
supporterof the wild flocksand many timesled
the fight to protecttheir entity as a wild population.Their increasednumbers today are in a large measurea result of his single-mindeddevotion
to their cause.

Evenbeforethe publication
of the WhoopingCranereport,Allen was
startingon his nextproject,the AmericanFlamingo.The war yearshad
beendifficult onesfor this speciesand the famouscolonieson Andros,
first described
by Frank Chapman,had disappeared.
Allen threwhimself
into this new projectwith his usualfervor,visitingthe knownrangeof
the flamingothroughoutthe Caribbeanfrom Yucatan to Bonaire. This
projectoccupied
the yearsbetween1950and 1956,interruptedonly by
the longdelayeddiscovery
of theWhoopingCranenestinggroundin 1954.
Bob led an expeditioninto the northernpart of Wood Buffalo Park to
studytheir nestinggroundsat firsthandduringthe summerof 1955. It
wasan incrediblydifficultjourney. He often told me that it was by far
the worst of his. life.

Allen never actually finishedwith the flamingoproject. Right up to
the time of his death he was active in the continuingprogram that has

providedprotectionfor the species
in its threemajor breedingareas.
The final yearsof his work with the National AudubonSocietywere
takenup with a generalsurveyof thelargewadingbirdsandin layingthe
groundworkfor what h'e hoped would be a continuingprogram of investigationon this groupof birds. He retired from active servicewith
the Societyon June 30, 1960.
Asidefromhis scientificdiscoveries
and writings,perhapsAllen'sgreatest

contributionwas in the field of popularizationof conservation
through
his nontechnical
publications.He wrotewith an easy,readablestylethat
enabled
him to projecthisideasandpersonality
convincingly
throughthe
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printedword,no smallfeat. He authoredseveralpopularbooksbasedon
his experiences.The first of these,"Flame Birds," appearedin 1947 and
containedan accountof his spoonbillwork. Perhapshis best work was
"On the Trail of VanishingBirds" coveringhis WhoopingCrane and
flamingoyearswhichappearedin 1957. This receivedrecognition
by the
Saturday Review as the best nature writing of that year. Later he wrote
the text of "Birds of the Caribbean,"publishedin 1961,and wasworking
on a monumental "Birds of North America" for the Golden Press at the

time of his death. He was alsoa frequentcontributorto magazines.Bird
Lore, later AudubonMagazine, carried many articles.under his byline.
National Geographicand severalotherspublishedhis work. He was also
an avid reader of and a frequentcontributorto BlackwoodsMagazine,
publishedin England.
Along with his talent for writing, Bob was a competentartist and he
enlivenedhis articleswith his drawingsof birds, animals,and fish. He
was a very clever cartoonist as well and turned out many a humorous
sketch.Many of hissketches
of personalities
he met with duringhis travels
haveneverbeenpublished.Bob alwayswantedto paint and plannedto
spendsomeof his retirementpursuingthis wish, but time and the press
of other things never allowed it.
Never one to seek the limelight, Bob did not expectrecognitionor
honorsfor his work. As he expressed
it, "All I want is an answerto my
questions."Awardscameto him, however,and no onewas more deserving
of them. He receiveda Nash Award for outstandingwork in conservation.
Perhapsthe two that meant the most to him personallywere the Brewster
Memorial Award presentedby the A.O.U. in 1957 for his.life history
studiesand the John BurroughsAward in 1958 for his book on vanishing
birds. Bob was one of only threepersonswho receivedboth theseawards.
On his retirementin 1960,he receiveda citationfrom the National Audubon Society. A posthumous
honorthat I considerparticularly fitting came
to him in 1964 when the National Park Service named three keys in
Florida Bay the Bob Allen Keys. Few personshave seenmore of North
America than he did, but of all the areas that he visited and worked in
I believethat Florida Bay held first placein his heart.
Allen was, by emphatic choice,never a "joiner," but was active in
severalorganizations.The A.O.U. was perhaps first among these. He
becamean Associatein 1933,was electeda Member in 1944, and a Fellow
in 1955. He was alsoassociated
with the WilsonOrnithological
Society,
the Linnean Society,and the National and Tropical AudubonSocieties.
Bob was a man of many parts. In spite of his passionatedevotionto
the causeof conservationand to "his" birds, he was far from being an
ascetic. He loved to relax and enjoy himself and could do so anywhere
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Hitherto unpublished self-caricature by Bob Allen, Florida, circa 1940-1941.

whether in company of the world's great and learned or reading "Bab
Ballads" aloud to native Bahamian wardens in a tent camp in the bush.
He loved parties but only in the companyof old and congenialfriends.
Cocktail parties full of strangersand small talk were things to be avoided
if at all possible.
One of the thingsthat he sharedwith his wife was a passionfor music,
though their tastes differed sharply. Long an ardent Gilbert & Sullivan
buff, Bob was also a jazz fan, and if missed from a gathering in New
York couldusually be found at the "Metropole" in Times Squarelistening
to the latest bands. Bob used to say that jazz improvisationwas the
greatestexpression
of the musician'sart, an opinionnot sharedby Evelyn!
Alongwith his love of musicwas a great appreciationof literature and
poetry. He was an avid reader and was fond of reading or reciting
passages
aloud. One of the most enjoyableeveningsI was ever privileged
to spend took place in the home of Herbert McKinney in Nassau. Mr.
McKinney, L. E. W. Forsythe, long Commissionerof Andros, and Bob
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joined in recitationsfrom Kipling, the Rubaiyat, and othersof like vein.
Bob was not averseto writing a bit of doggerelhimself at times:
"I don't wish to be didactic,
But there'ssomethingenigmatic,
In the game the Pink Bird plays with time.
So I've cast my lot with his'n,
In this mangrove-studdedprison,
And I'm lookingfor the reasonand the rhyme."

Thoseof us who are still "lookingfor the reasonand the rhyme"have
losta vivid personality,an inspiringmind,and, aboveall, a valuedfriend.
He is sorely missed.
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